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City’s outdoor skating rinks ready for community use 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 14, 2022 
 

Welland, ON – The City of Welland’s outdoor rinks are frozen and ready to welcome members of the 
community. 
 
January weather brings the necessary temperatures to flood and freeze surfaces around the city and 
given the current return to the province’s modified Step Two of the Roadmap to Reopen, it comes at a 
perfect time.  
 
“Because our indoor arena facilities are currently closed, opening the outdoor rinks and providing 
spaces for residents to enjoy activities in a safe manner could not be more important,” said Rob Axiak, 
director of community services. “When you think of a community, it’s hard not to picture the images of 
families skating on an outdoor rink in the winter. In Welland, we’re fortunate to have so many locations 
and so many great volunteers to help make this happen.” 
 
Anyone using the rinks should maintain physical distance at all times and avoid gathering in groups. 
Though not required, wearing face-covering while skating increases safety for all. Signage with COVID-19 
information will be posted at the site. 
 
Outdoor skating areas maintained by staff: 

• Chippawa Park Pond (First Avenue (Corner of Fitch St.)) 

• Woodlawn Bush (Woodlawn Road (between South Pelham and Rice Rds.)) 

• St. George Pond (391 St George St.) 

• Memorial Park (404 Memorial Park Dr.) 
 
Broadway Park*, Cooks Mills Park*, Elmwood Park, Glenwood Park*, John Deere Park, Gram Ave. Park, 
and Manchester Park* are volunteer-run (* indicates volunteers required). 
 
Rinks without volunteers may not be maintained and most likely will not be suitable for skating. 
Anyone interested in becoming a volunteer for one of the below rinks, can contact: pw@welland.ca or 
call 905-735-1700 x3000.  
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https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Chippawa+Park/@42.9965039,-79.2620887,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89d349c772a91985:0x8d057a46ae0a2e27!8m2!3d42.9965!4d-79.2599
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Woodlawn+Park/@43.0120088,-79.2772542,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89d3499bbc0523a1:0x8abb8536ea7132e8!8m2!3d43.0120049!4d-79.2750655
https://goo.gl/maps/8PUYH6BwosQ2
https://goo.gl/maps/U2y96142BjJ2
https://goo.gl/maps/Gm12pfG8Fdn
https://goo.gl/maps/aKDyxm1k6rN2
https://goo.gl/maps/VXMHzYZj2i32
https://goo.gl/maps/9xhuDV4oxNq
https://goo.gl/maps/ZP2pa7yZtPD2
https://goo.gl/maps/DrXo1WF7Fix
https://goo.gl/maps/vfuEtSxwUCp
mailto:pw@welland.ca
mailto:marc.macdonald@welland.ca

